
DATE OF BIRTH:_____________PHONE:_________________________ EMAIL: __________________________________OTHER INFORMATION:______________________

TITLE: (MR. MRS. OTHERS _______________. SURNAME _______________________________ OTHER NAMES________________________________

________________________________________________ SEX: MALE          / FEMALE            MARITAL STATUS: SINGLE        MARRIED          OTHERS ____________________

CONTACT ADDRESS:___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

1. Payment must be made as specified in the investment details
2. Inability of subscriber to complete payment within the prescribed period chosen shall a�act an addi�onal 20% on each monthly installment of 

the balance as default charge
3. Inability of subscriber to complete payment within a maximum of 6 months of default, disqualifies the subscriber from the plot of land
4. 

5. Awka has 

I______________________________________________________ A subscriber to ___________________________________ 
do hereby confirm that  i have read and fully understand the terms and condi�ons tated above and that all informaa�on and 
details given by me are true and correct.

Dated this __________________________________________ day of ____________________________________________ 

sign:______________________________________________

Before me 
COMMISSIONER FOR OATH/NOTARY PUBLIC

SHINING STAR 
PROPERTY & INVESTMENT LIMITED

LAND SUBSCRIPTION FORM

Plot 318, Rufia Babatunde Tinubu Way,O ffApple Junction, Amuwo Odofin, G.R.A. Lagos.

1. PLEASE READ THIS FORM CAREFULLY BEFORE FILLING

2. THIS FORM SHOULD BE COMPLETED IN BLOCK LETTERS

3. THE CONFIDENTIAL TREATMENT OF THIS FORM IS GUARANTEED, THEREFORE ONLY TRUE  INFORMATION WILL BE VALID.

4. THIS FORM SHOULD BE SUBMITTED WITH A RECENT PASSPORT PHOTOGRAPH OF THE APPLICANT.

5. ALL ENQUIRIES SHOULD BE DIRECTION TO THE INFORMATION DEPARTMENT AT OUR OFFICE ADDRESS ABOVE.

SHINING STAR ESTATE AWKA 1

PERSONAL DATA

NEXT OF KIN DETAILS

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

OCCUPATION___________________________________________ EMPLOYER’S NAME_____________________________________________________________________

 EMPLOYER’S FULL ADRESS_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

EMPLOYMENT HISTORY

INVENTMENT DETAILS

passport
photograph

AWKA 1
SHINING STAR ESTATE AWKA 1

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

PERIOD OF PAYMENT :  EXECUTIVE PLAN ECONOMIC PLAN
         Within 3 months         12 months

 NO. OF PLOT ______   COMMERCIAL   RESIDENTIAL   COMMENCEMENT DATE ______________ MATURITY DATE _________________

MARKETER’S NAME _____________________________________________ PHONE NO.:_____________________________ SIGNATURE____________________________

C Of O (in view), Register Survey, Deed of Assignment and family Receipt.

NAME ____________________________________________________________________________ RELATIONSHIP______________________________________________

 PHONE:______________________________________ EMAIL: ___________________________________OTHER INFORMATION::__________________________________

CONTACT ADDRESS:___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

6.

7. Subscribers on full payment are expected to do a survey of their allocated land before the payment of Deed of Assignment, Plot Demarca�on and 
Development fees, of which only the company’s surveyor can be used.

8. Subscribers who wished to discon�nue their subscrip�on ae at liberty to bring someone to buy-o fftheir plan and conn�nue whe they stopped 
10% of the land cost shall be paid to the company for the transfer of documents.

9. All payments must be made into the company's designated accounts.
10. Shining Star Property And Investment  Limited would not be liable for any payment made to any individual whether cash or otherwise.
11. Informa�on ound to be false will lead to  disqualifica�on of the applicant from the allocaa�on.

Alloca�on is issued instantly a�er first payment. However physical alloca�on is done a�er the comple�on of final payment and  the payment 
of documenta�on fees which include Deed of Assignment, Provisional Survey and Plot Demarca�on 

Disqualified subscribers will be refunded on request, total amount invested less 40% administra� e charges. Refund request is processed   
within 90 days but if not completed, a further 60 days shall be given to the company to complete the process. Refund may also be carried out in 
installments according to payment dura�on.

Tick the box to confirm you have read the Frequently Asked Ques�ons (FAQ) found on the second page of this form.

Tick the box to confirm you want this form notorised.



FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
1. Where is Shining Star Estate Awka 1 Located?
Ans.  Shining Star Estate Awka 1 is located at Isi - Aniocha Achalla road in Awka, Anambra State. It is 13 minutes away from 
 Aroma Junction.

2. Who are the owners/developers of Shining Star Estate Awka 1?
Ans.  Shining Star Estate Awka 1 is owned by Shining Star Property and Investment Limited.

3. What are the titles of the land?
Ans.  The Titles on the land at Shining Star Estate Awka 1 are Registered Survey, Deed of Assignment, Family Receipt and C 
 of O (in view).

4. Are there any encumbrances on the land?
Ans.  No, the Land is free from every known government acquisition or interest and adverse claims.

5. What is the size of a plot in Shining Star Estate Awka 1
Ans.  The size of a plot in Shining Star Estate Awka 1 is 450sqm 

6. Is the land water-logged?
Ans.  No, The land is a very dry land.

7. Is the road to the estate motorable?
Ans.  Yes, the road to the estate is motorable.

8. Can I buy half plot in Shining Star Estate Awka 1?
A  No, there is no half plot in Shining Star Estate Awka 1. However, you can buy in any other of our estates that has.

9. Is there any other money to be paid after completing payment for my land?
Ans.  Yes after the completion of payment for your land, you are required to pay for documentation fees which include
 *  Deed of Assignment - N 200,000 (subject to review)
 *  Registered Survey    - N  150,000 (subject to review)
 *  Plot demarcation fee- N 30,000 (subject to review)
 *  Development fee       - N700,000 (subject to review)

10. When do I make the other payments?
Ans.  The other payments should be made immediately after completing the payment for your land.

11. What documents do I get when I make my first payment?
Ans.  When you make your first payment as expected according to the payment plan you have chosen, you will get a
 receipt of payment, an acknowledgment letter of subscription, and your deed of contract letter.

12. What documents do I get after completing the payment for my land?
Ans.  After Completing payment for your land, you will get your final receipt, Then when you pay for your documentation, you 
 will get your deed of assignment, registered survey.

13. Can I start building or construction on my land while I am still paying?
Ans.  No, you can only start building only after getting your clearance letter. And you clearance letter will be given to you after 
  making a commitment on your development levy.

14. Can I resell my plot of land?
Ans.  Yes. you can resell your plot. However, 10% of the land cost shall be paid to the company for the transfer of documents.

15. What happens if I can no longer continue with my payment, will I be refunded?
A.  Yes, you can request a refunded. However you are required to give the company 90days notice to process the refund if    
 the process isn't completed within 90 days, you shall give the company a further 60 days to complete the process.
    Please note that the Refund may also be carried out in installments according to payment duration and a 40% 
 administrative charge will be deducted from the total sum of money you have paid.

16. Can I pay cash to your agents/reps?
Ans.  Subscribers are strongly advised to pay into any of the company's designated bank accounts. You can find the      
 company’s account details on the flier. The company will not be liable for any payments made to it agents/reps. 

17. Is there a specific or uniform building type?
Ans.  There is no specific / uniform building type. However, "face-me-I-face you" type of building is not allowed on the estate.   
 Also, the colour the roof of each building on the estate must be the same..

18. Will the Company truly provide those facilities listed on the flier?
Ans.  Yes, the company will provide all the facilities as highlighted on the flier.

I______________________________________________________ A subscriber to ___________________________________ 

do hereby confirm that  i have read and fully understand the terms and condi�ons tated above and that all informaa�on and 

details given by me are true and correct.

Dated this __________________________________________ day of ____________________________________________ 

                                                                                                                  sign:______________________________________________

Before me 

COMMISSIONER FOR OATH/NOTARY PUBLIC
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